
two " Both declined to explain. Sh AVoice frm Provldenco, Jli I.SHBVILLRGlTIZE; HARNESS! COAIFor twenty years I have been afflicted-wit- K a
dreadful Blood poison,Mand daring all those j

years I have had he beei) medical advice tu the j

would not appear "

in .Court against
him, and .: occfllt influences : appaK
ently food between the prisoner
and prosecution. The most th a t

V I.ATE UhYJCOLllID U- VTTVU A V. - LIVERY STABLE IN REARJOF PEK'1MAX'4 IJOf,'

Oar Etocfe ia .DOW kmTlte anT niaitn
eouney, the physicians i preauribing the on!
remedied kaowu.each-.a- i mereury and Iodide
ef Fotaiisium. all to nnrooae. I van ai

S5-- 't F-- jVEIffABLE, Dealer in r

land ; to T British;. : I power s -- was
the fruit of conquest,, not ' vol-

untary adhealon--; - imdH the i

Bjtincts and passions of '

or have neverHeeii rbpdified, or " as-

suaged. Therefore,- - tfe-irisfr-h-
aV

been treated as a subjugated peoe.
It noi strange that . they, .have
been restive rchel lions, as" their

of the best-material-
s, with alt the latesth has ever told about his crime is

JORDAN STONE, EpmA, t j j
J D. CAMERON. -
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mntitlia in Rullun rrt.v;.i I loaprovemeots. yisingle and double setsthat Mrs. Thorpwaa making trouble A wn sopt rina i - -bad that I despaired of gating weU. Ithen in fickle and oriental rnbber," either giltfor persons in whom he was deeply
..u-ul- putitn, houl ui p.nrnnfl inn itiwi wmui vi uiv..iu imcu. All umer Lr mn inn nn l.u r ,.,. .... . . i. , ' . . i .concerned, a nor tnar, Tinder the ent

of .drink, he rdeehled ithis
v pujiucmns mere wiui tne same re--1 unon noucesalts,' and i returnod Kain to thia conntrv. I - - "... v punitiiiwongn vonainop, ana an coal will be unrter iu-lt- ana

k--pt dry and clean --
Each-lot weighed, and delivered free. Nut, Stone and Egg

Anthracite always on hart and in anv Quantity desired. J. -. i.vt, T .".duty to wreak veneeancei lencth FmaUyf went to New Orleans, being told tbit Qorfrlloer
Freiiokdootom-tUMteratoo- d the treatment of I Ot7UU I US Bridlesthe district attorney had arraigned

, Sle Agc"t for Main Jellico Mountrii Coal Company -Alas, however, after. tkin mnrAman.nn,.na 1 every grade and twice, from rhearaithim in Uourt, whereupon he pleadthat the English have so long been ..; - , . . j 1 iU r,,-- -
ed guilty of felonious assault, and rsunoiuui irum uium, a Decame so mncn worse I v io xuugutiu eiiaptae.to die. Bo bad had I become that I .

the SOFT 'CO A L In use. ' ' - '- : ' i i ' v U
,"."-.- - TEtcrrtfrttrr art--

There is a vast difference
whether it is your bull or my ox
Unit is gored. Nothing bo inflamed

the Judge, instead of imprisoningstubborn, uny lejdinjr, , ty rranical,
unjust: strange, in the light that the I was a sight to behold. I had ulcers J WIOIZSU COW.WJtWtall over my body and face. There wire holes F True Merit Wins - Where Practical 'Men are Judges. Kcad What tsS2 tS. 7.U CWH P neM.egg in,, Of everv kind. vr ml .J

mm, imposed a nne ot one thous-
and dollars; 'No "certainty can , beglorious intellectuality, of Iritfli, ge:

1 1 . rorc nr kindiprl the Rvmnathies . w t r - -to the bone. A number of,pieoea of 9ai'L'n.DSiljtIiJ J JUUU J A1JX COAL.gained as to who- - are concerned in l? """D s my anue, ana now l carry MMOIlSi: 4'JLO TUIJV4H"P01 ritiish Jiterof tl,KoOierhpmWjJ&
the eglufi6nf theegrotrom tfief ature. and..British - statesmanship;

Y 4. -- . . . ..W ATEB-WORKb- , (ATLANTA. GA- - Sentemhr 1 eth. iS8'" w" u7 i" ana Doay or ine ingnt- -
I . - I T : . . . .... .. . r. , . .v.jthe suppression' of the facts." Severa

name8.have been ;givenbuf iwith
out just warrant, Tha jraoney , to

n UI lBU aisease. i men came ; . wiKH.cer.Vi .me waicr v orks reports, this morning that he has 24L: Pff SM Ifend.. water
lumped

to

fang to day tbaH amrtlyredT-- 'f"8- -r?? ' MV'T?-- , Sfki? SAV, 1"" t,''V,'r.w pumped; total number of poundVraised
medicine about three months. Up . Ail" ItiiMtVU-- 3V- - nion ponfibs raised one foot with 100- pound coal. 7c.07Q.122,totna present date no'sTmtoma of the diwuuin ...r,., wnicn is more tlian the builders truaranteed the '

hiit els and other public places in
the South; and no weapon was so

hurply pointed inihe (Qivil Rights
Bill as that intended to give the

pay vaicnts nne cemc irom tlie wal-
let of Mrs. Thorp. 'Its prior source

strange in the glory th ;t Jriah valor
has - reflected upon.' British anrip,
strange in the view of the' strength
Irish prowess hat' '"given to British
military power. '

hiV'.. ,; , ..- -
1,mJr I m . j i mill lilt ueni

is aBecrev. : "
' ' ''.-'.- . ' ' t; ' i )
'Tli .. A Happy Man.

waroarnea, ana 1 reel as before I was poison-- 1 he fir ri puh-- k in ine mrKei. tall anu 1 "v r : . - 1'"""" umtr.iout, ana no clinker and that the hres wenmost ample equality for the negro em.. . uuiuuib uui two scars IU snow mat Bee tliI was yer afilicied. T . Annaw a a a kIEneland would bo wi.--e if she If it hi true, and we presume it is. thait
..w v.oucu uurmg Uie wuow 24 Hours, i-- rom the result of the above test I must pro-nounce the J. M, an excellent steam coal. Respcctrulivr'r"" I ? O

JSI- 15. DinCe the aDOVe tAflt InntriAP hta Kmin mmAr t no nnorn ii a .
Whips, Saddle i toths andbest andonly remedy to positively cure b'lood

poison, and I honostly' recommend it to allyield to . the effort- - of Irish states taai man is nappiest wno makes others
nii st happy, then Dr. Hart must enjov

at the South. But in Northern
minds, what was sauce for the goose
U noUfitis sauco 4br the gander;

. and therefore, when, the negro , at
Fly JTetSywuo ar amictea as I w&g.rnanship which seeks amelioration

for existing Irish troubles. Ireland 70M.nnr rSSJL ' "f6? n.'6 lne 6184 test. This shows in increaw of overover any h coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. W. G. B.. SuDt.a.lbebt Elliott.Provwonoe. R. L. Jnno 13 tnstn. - In everv varietv. ' x ' s
a very enviable sort of feeling, for where
can a man be found who has done more
to relieve suffering than he has by giving Treatis on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed KJSm9 mmImJYG OF AJjJL. ... .... rniTTiKn.lr.i Tivk Jnn. t 1Uto me worm ms celebrated medicine. ne rrcaia vour real as ILe Lest evovnei in nr,. . t ' "ree. -. . ...

Fox sale by all druggist. 1

- THE SWIFT SPEQIFIO CO..

will be wise if she submits herself to
the guidance of that statesmanship,
without mad resort to arms and vi

tiari u nenei, discovery , nil, cicY div wilh w.e u'e: un,r "ave. to c ean grate once a
;imes. It is the purest coal weava.ii.Ai1 " .n , miu vikcu turecIN. X.. 157 W. 23d St Drawer S. Atiant Ga LOOKOUT POOLINU MILL,Fresh Qyatzi to-da- y ' ,he Farmer's t a ) . JOUMSON.

the North essays to put in practice
a general principle, and to feed the
Northerners out of. the same spoon
tli.it the South was expected to par-
take, from, --there comes a terrible
squirming-.-; and" most loathing re- -

olence. V i"? --
.

"
. V Remember we havtf lin muchinmr NORFOLK &. WESTERNBoarding House. . .ov 13-tja- nl LkDAD CCWPA Y", Office 8uper1rftendent Western LlTtelon,til wort cone dv rand and tmnrnntl I . i,vmrn vi Anwusu'Under full Headway 1 H 1 , . . . . . I We tlAVA nlitflln,! rmW. lrnm il AnplnroM vhn horo ntiui ! .ov..Hampton & Featberstone keep twice e n..ut nn lin anu see wnai can oe Doutrhtl .tsJTan,nU, r iharaetcr "v " uar eoai wnicn

-- A QUEEN OF FRIVOLITY. me biock oi gooas on nana tnan jny They n eak well of tho coal in every respect. Tliev alfsay that It isthebest coal they huve ever uud t.ming from ihe line ol your roao. 1'UANK HCUEK. .iu Asnevuie in our une.nouse in, western i. Kj- .- . ; ; The Old Original! S. M. CilUBKUT A CO., 8merinteDdent, -

Wahmnan (ha lnl1tr.AHI. nni.En 1 ii.. . . . t 1 . . . ......nintanee. l lie latest phase oi :. tuis
North Main Ktreet, ophite ol.l tVntral Preferable to mher coal It Lurns iyrKjaSSL othVr A..' na "feeling is the resistance of. the hotels 0WARD'S WOES- - Look Out for the Pioneer Bar, Hotel, Asheville. N. C .B mnn ...... Tn; , ;. A.H.LOA-R- -

conBlder It the chear-ei-- t coa 1 w e buy own B to ihe fact thut there Is less waxte.Prop'r. BOB JOJYES, OPFXED AUAIIV:r ...in Troy, N. Y., to entertain the Fisk
Julilee Singers. Now, this body is
composed of the ver : elite of . the

A Sketch of one of Gotham's
Xotorions Beauties.

New; Yobk, December 25. An
impoverished man has paid a thous-
and dollars in Court for having sh t
a woman, and it U accpted as a fact
that she provided the money. When
it is added that she hates and des-
pises him, the motive is worth look-- l

Sonlla Sfnin St.. ...Jlls Desperate Slrnggle and
How it Ended.

TP McIUXlEL 4 CO.
There is less dust ai1 atbes from Jel:ico J!( ni.'ain Coal than any we have heretofore nued

i - C. B. WOODWARD.
I find 11 Cle it- - het w tc in Ihn JpiIIi-i- . 1'a.i iI.ui. I ii..a i r . , .

II AMPTOJi &i FEATUEKSTONAsheville, Jf. C.rn'ic; educated, cultivated," well be menu IE , ti - a fWhere you will alwavs find the nnrea We frd that thpri in Ikb riiiet en1 ttfi . in ..n hv...M . , . . .ji:ived. If anything could - have Jast twen ty-s-e von' miles from the classic city
Opposite Court IJmise Square,

disherit U, Jt C,
"v-- ... ... nuvu nc uuru juiuu-- unnmaiD UMlthan when using other era). risokkorxklproved the sincerity of Northern w e are very v. e!i satished with Jellico Mountain Coal. Consider it the best on the market' '

SCOIT, DEM8TER & GO. - .

anu Dest . wnisiccys, II randies;Wines, Clears and Tobacco.in fact, everything kept in a strictly first
class Bar. Also as uolite and experienced

of Athens, Oa., is locaied . the thriving little
town of Maxey'g, the rosidonoe it Mr. Robert
Ward, who has just been released from'a most

WHOLESALE ' AND RETAIL DEALERS IS
If you want this excellent Coal order immediately of

ing after. The case is a .singular
one, and the principal figure is a re-

markable adventuress.v Jim Wood
was a gambler, notorious in Phila

sympathy,' it "would have been by
this evidence ot the capacity of the
lately enslaved people to rise so far

Pore .North Carolina an1cieras as are m tne 'Mate, alwajs Teady
to nlease. " - S. E VcnaTlIs. Asheville. N. C. A

SHEPDEAVER, the original concotor North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co..above their former, condition, and
to prove their right to the equality

is wit it me, and always ready to serve
his friend - and the public Give os a I

delphia twenty years ago. He had
a daughter, Laura, who grew up
beautiful and reckless. Her father

perilous predicament, the particolarr of which
he has consented to give to the public Be
mites as follows: ' f'

Maxet's, Oolethobfk Co, Ga.
July 9th, 1885.

For twelve or fourteen years I hava been a
great sufferer' from a terrible form of blood
poison which ran into the secondary,' and fin-

ally it was pronounced a tertiary form. - My

call. an 25-w- lvlor which a war was fought to dem

Kentucky Brandies
and WliiKhies.

. AI.HO
A FL'LL LINK OF CHOICE ..

ctCmiRs, cue if" fjva
A N I . -

desired, as follows in his class com
monly do, to rear ;his child m, re-

finement and ; culture, quite away TSTEY GOODS'
AT ,

onstrate.
But they were negroes, only he

grocs, and social instincts rose su from his owu foul, environment; bo
Laura was well educated; but she

head, face and shoulders became almost amass
of corruption, and .finally the disease comnveno.

o.xxdLSPOT CASH.perior to acts of legislation or the
furors of fanaticism; and social rules t d eating away my skull bones., I became sopreferred lo simultaneous! v get a

horribly repulsive that for three yean I absotraining in vice,and she did it in spite
of all that her father could do to prewill always forcibly assert them- -

PORT ER, ALE. BEEK

AND
lutely refused to let people see me. I used
large quantities of mo.t noted blood remediesrelves in opposition to either, when The great Southern Music House of Ludden & Bates has establishedvent. She was barely in her teens

before she began a carreer of senti

150 ore Blankets at 75 cb. to $8.50 per
pair. New lot Boots, Shoes and Over-
shoes, in every style. Bobber Boots for
ilen and Boys. A splendid line ofDress
Goods, - Flannels, . Cash meres, Ladies'

and applied to nearly all physicians near me, an Agency m this city. Pianos and Organs sold on one and two years'they oppose CAwdaiuental" princi
lime. &ave lreijrht and correspondence and from 15 to-- IN VARIETY.ucntal rascality with those amongples.

but my condition oontinued to grew worse, and
all said that 1 must surely die. . My bones be-

came the seat of excruciating "aches and pains;her numerous wooers who promised
a 1 1 . h r. Great care has been taken .Vests, Children's Vests in every size and

-- O. FATiK A pent,
At MOORE & FALK'S Furniture Store. ,

It is a curious and not altogether my nights;were passed in missery ; I was reduc quality..
pleasant study, to observe the trans ed in flesh and strength;' my Kidneys were ter-

ribly deranged, and life became a burden to
j500 piece Prints, 4 to 7cts.

a good yield ot money. Aiier
awhile she made . up her mind that
there was more profit in marrying
Gould II. Thorp than in continuing
in criminate operations. Thorp

in the selections oj the above

article;
AND

formation of feminine names within
. $50 pieces Indigo Prints at 8' ;me.

the last generation. When the fash 300 pieces Bleeched and Brown DoI chanohed to see an advertisement of B. B.
B., and sent one dollar' to W. C. Birchmore & Our patrons may be assured thatwas a New York . broker in provis mestic, 4 to 12J cts. for very best brands.ion for change came in we cannot Wholesale and Eetail Di uggist,A heavy J stock of Gents' Underwear, they toiUfind themselves

'--AMPLY COMPENSATE- D-

Co., merchants of our place, and they procur-
ed one bottle for me. It was used with decid

tell, for it has been gradual. Per
liflps French influence had some'

AND DEALER IN STATIONARY.
ions, a member of a wealthy and
proud , family, and a luxurious
man about town. He brought his
bride to this city,' but she was not

Cassimere, Hats. Hosiery, Canton Flan-
nels, &c.,&cJ .. by a visit to ua.ed benefit, and when etght or ten bottles had

Th. atlonlbin aM1. I. .Hill.l . I Il T It I 1 1 RflTT A T li TIT-- TVrOTC! VATlTir IlI'X''ll . T .il f .3 ill. ! T..1. .l.III 1111' IU UU Willi 1V-- . UUllMC VlliVIJJdC been used I was pronounced sound and well. 100 pieces Canton Flannel from 7J to t Ttooursk; WpkFZwfor 7 "VSAJm .lV
demand. HARDWARE STORE.Hundreds of scars can now be seen on me,is almost complete, .and the names 18c, very best brands. Judo 17-- U

received into his family set, though
he gathered about her a very gay looking like a man who had been burned and Bunch Thread Wool Yarns and Cot ASHEVILLE, 1ST. O.that once had an'etymological mean-

ing, are , now 'simply soft appella circle of rich but indiscriminate ton Batting: JAMES BUTTRICK WHISKIES, BATHES & Wty'ES FOR JMEPICINAL IWRl-Qgfr-

then restored.' My . case was . well known in
this county, and for the benefit of others who
may be similarly affected, I think it my duty
to give the facts to the public, and to extend

My prices make' the clocest buyerspeople. She has been a queen of
frivolity ever since. smile, and are warranted to cure cases ol Ai-wAi- a on nana a lull ana well-select- ed slock of DRrUS I'AT

tions, without the remotest sugges-

tion of character or attribute. The
good old names associated historic

One of the foremost beaux in
Carpenter and Bnildcr,

ASHEVILLE, N. C. ,

dyspepsia under four years' standing.my heartfelt thanks' for so valuable a remedy. ENT MEDICINES, - PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, CIGAK8.
CHEWING ' TOBACCO. MTX'TCRAT. VVATFT?K fiTATinvvOv

'I have been well for over twelve months, and My terms are strictly Spot Cash hapLaura Thorp's circle was Lloyd Phce-ni- x,

a brisk and frisky club man,ally, endeared by poetical associa Manufacturer of all Kind of B.tildino ddttotipo ru tt wrmno onMinrv, ' . ...piness and prosperity, insured.no return of the disease has occured. -

- - BOBERT WARD.than whom none .was better known r aw; Aimvc, orurtucis, iitucjii, and aU the filed
Materials, Matched FIoorinR lclne manufactured by J. L. Lyons, of ew Orlenne, whom I am soltMaxev's, Ga,, July 1, 1885. We, the un--in New York as a downright pleasure-s-

eeker, regardless of looks or

tions, or sanctified by domestic vir-

tues, are all gone, or relegated to the
humble.. Looking over a Knoxville

derBigned, know Mr. Robert Ward, and take - ior.ageui ......and Ceiling:, Give me an early call ' 'cousequenses. lie paid court to
Spot Cash Store

BALL'S
pleasure in saying that the facts above stated
by him are true, and that his was one of the
worst cased of Blool Poison we ever knew in

paper containing a list of charac MOLDINGS BRACKE1S, J. TAYLOR AMISS and F. L. JACOBS are with me r,rlthe-wif- e of his friend, seemingly for
deviltry alone, while she Ml in love BATLUSTERS NEWEL POSTS I uePieaBea to see ineir inenas ana an wno wisn goods in IheifTait.our county, and that he has been cured by thewith him sincerely. ,.ile had as

ters personated in,a recent masquer-
ade bull, we have many of these
names brought before us in their much money as her husband, and, use of B. B. B Bottanic Blood Balm.

A T. Bkiqhtweix. Merchant.

, . . ""o" o inuncjf UI1U 1 I'lHUI & 1V1M Till o'fl
HANDR AILING, fcC, &C. Cure, and Lyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss' Fragrant "Land of theSlcyPent-DRFssrv- o

TnninFR won Tmrpnniin v 'fice, Leidy's Rheumatic Cure, Steven's Cleansine Comnound f.ir Ch-unir-W. C. Bibchmoue & Co., Mer'ntdbesides, was handsomer and more
brilliant. His amours hud' been o 'modern form. The originals are Clothes, etcA SpeelaltxJ. H. Brtohtwell, M. D.

. JohnT. Habt, i

W. B. Campbell. I. Prescriptions filled at anv hour of dav or n.ht. Nio-l.-t Tiu ..iscarcely recognizable.' Some of them All work done with nromDtness atnumerous and scandalous. A tip
watfgo'ne from one uai; it had been .ti j - o n... - ngiit oi uoorlowest prices.Atlanta, Ga., July 10, 1835; We are ac mainly

ap24-12in-

are Frenchified in-.- , their terminal
syllable. There is Fannie, - once
plain and modest Fanny, and Carrie,

shot off by the woman who subse
qurntly became the Countess Pour- -

quainted with A. T. Brightwell and W. C.
Birchmore & Co., whose names appear above,
and take Dleasurd iu us vine that they ar Repairingfre'.tienieu of nndoUbied veracity and worthrtales, a noted rans bhe

was in love with Phoenix. Ho was or confidence m any anteitioa tucy may make. J- - D. ROBERTSONor
Carriages.untrue to her and shu tried to lei i I

lim. ; This tragedy was a'Fifth ave
HOWARD & CHANDLER, .

Wholeaalo Druggists, Atlanta, Ga
Sold everywhere.' ' '

,
'

Remarks.
If P. B. B., will enre fuch terrible cases as

Buggies
ANDnue incident that wan at the time

hidden from the public, hut- it .ift.er-- Teliicles
Jewelry, Wat clie; Clocks,

: Diainoncls, Eye-Glas- s, Specwards came in the course of ji di tliu above, id it not reasonable to suppose
that any atid all ,caa of Blood Diseases can of aU descriptions.
be cm ed? We do not announce the cure of a Done in Uie best and most permanent stylevorce suit. He next went to , Paris,

where he had a scandal, with the ana at snon notice.man while he is at home groaning and Buffer-
ing with the disease, but all of our certifi"w i i i i On hand all varieties of horse shoeing stock.

tacles, Hated Ware, Solid"
Silver AVare, .'.

'canny lear wno nai - ofcome in Shoelnc Fast Jlorsra A Specialityfamous as a blackmailer of the Grand Those wantina work done will do weU to call
inlklT to axiUciDato OTercrowdinsr. Mv work isDuke Nichols of Russia, and who iacnpii. tauou

the dignified Caroline that' was,
and Mamie, that once appealed t0
tt i'ry heart as the gentle Mary, and
Bettie, who succeeds the honest
Betsy ,and Mattio who ousts the good
domestic Martha, and Sadie who
.i. tliroiM'S the unpretending Sarah,
and Lily turns up her nose at the
plain Eliza, and Lula and Daisie,
and Ciuii.c and Lena, and Lutie,
mid half dozens-Othe- euphonious
nonentities --of nomenclature, thrust
iiside the good old names of endear-

ing and ennobling association.
We hope the present generation

of dudes will try their emasculating
?k ill in masculine names. It would
le aiii eminently proper use of the
brain-softenin- g process. .,...

ublished his love letters in a ho ik. mch iHmoss w J. H. WOODY, Willow it.

cates are wnrds of truth from those who have
been eured and can look you aqua rely in the face
and say to. We euro in a shorter time, with
less money and less medicine than . ever before
known. - - ; . .

We will mil our "Book of Wonder"' free to
any one, filled with more astounding home ev-
idence than ever beforo published. Call on'
your druggifif, or address

Phoenix's courtship of .Fanny cost
il in dearlv, tor "she aim jsi bank- -

' Tha ONLY CORSET made that can be returned
by its purchaser after three weeks' wear if
sot found - . , .

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
in every respect, and its price refunded by seller.
Made in a variety of styles and prices. Beware of
worthless imitations. None genuine without Ball's
nunc on box. - '
r ; "EKXR- - 0AT."F1 BIT x

j. t J. O. HOWELL.

ALL rtlNDS REPAIRING DONE. EXAatlKR
MY GOODS AND PRICES ' -

ONE DOOR SOUTH VANGILDER & BROWN I
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

rupio'd him, and he returned to New Notice to Tobacco Farmers
1 oik; where he got l.resh ca.--h from : BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

- and Buyers.us relatives and sought consolation
in Mrs. Thorp. Then Thorp brouiht Lois For "Sale, . i. I'M.'JI , .'lit 1

Xb.Jf mud suggests Bobbers,' go t6 THE OCHIjJt. WtAMmM. JfUlE--l
a suit lor divorce and got it in 18S2..J
The woman went to live with Phoe- -

nix. The next outbreak was a fisti-
cuff fight between her and Phoenix,'

Spot Cash Store, and get them. A full

mWl HEM, NEW BUSINESS
- A9T1 NEW GOODS. - . '

.

STOVES, TIN WARE AND HOUSE FUliNLVHING GOODS
.. COME ASD BUtl ' vr

ON TlillEE TEAKS TIME. line.. Located in Henderson yille, N. C.,'is
Monthly instiUjnente, without intes WHOKEEPS;; now ready for the reception oftobaccoret. ....-- . ' .' '..- --

. i".
during which much breakage of th
art articles and furniture ' in tht ir
gorgeous apartments was wrought, .

-- u. DOIIBJiEDAY, , The proprietor ii. desirous for theTHE VIRGINIA HOUSEIRISH SECESSION.

the discussion of the Irish
We have opened a fall line o the above, all selected from the betil olock, and fIn farmers to bring in their toLacCO for I most workmanlike manner,

mieKtion a new word is becoming fa- - I Hoofing:, Guttering, Plnnibingr Speeialtte. ' -

tne cnmax Deing ms arrest- - on ner
charge of ' assult'. He dedared at
that time that hi3 association with
her had cost him $70,000. He went

exhibition," ' where, .the. buyers are
invited, so r they may I fix- - certain. ; HendersonTille, N. f C. ? WORK!1 DONE BY COMPETENT MEN WORK G U A RA NTEE7X

-- j o
juiliar to the'British public. "Seces-
sion"4 comes to? the : tongue with as

'ME. A. A. BANKS has charge of it I . ,' . .", f.
:The house is now opened for business! ' '

- -on a long yatching cruise after part-
ing from her, and is now abroad.. Hi- "... . i ... NEW TEAR : nd don't yoa forget it." .

j Ample room will be found for
,-
- , . JU11.J1X j5iliAJJri;xi. ,

gijur 'V ;.; ,
'-- - Apheviiie, Nrr.,Laura Thorp, as she names her packing, and no cnarges, unlessareriicely furnished and ,all earpeted, f. f . .. 1self still, has tor years been the most

i. ad a grco in connection witu.tne
tstruggle of Ireland for something of
ronfetUutionaf liberty is. it did from
the lips of the Northern marrTwhen
the South, took its detttmiued poi

witti large nre-piac- es and p.-ent-
y or wood, l r y: 'xrjr" 18th inst..and famntatrli his motto: On Wednesday,conspicuous oeautv. in New 'York. F13RNITURETO OUR - ; .. . . m Tnbie is set apart ior tne nrst saienay.

Iff St1r,-i1ia- VIK 1I IIim .nhattnfialfl anil , . 1 1 " Z
Her vogue with the rich vouwg beaux
hastieeu immense. ' lier audacity " - y , " -- "2 i wnen ine nuoiic reiit'r!inv are invirr,rr:rr .

-- - ted to comeout.. vM awin inirTan nn in n ar i rr enir run mnoi i -uu Vkiajll U 4 xi a oj ID OU I V IrtlU U1VDV : ; i . u. .?,: yv .: v j - .

M

E

E

was surprising, fche got into i
charity balL right among th i fashon For farther inforumtion, addressBition with the same object in view;

and doubtless ttie Irishman accepts His BiuBnI irtouta i x - A : K i FI.ETCHER, Proprietorables, and occupied a box resplend- -
:ihe same word as the "open "Se are large vita plenty , i light and large

covered table to dispIayV'"ds to ad van .: oov 15-- d 3m os "
, .

"' '"'.''same" to liberty. But the ex peri tage, ana are carpeted antf cK'mfortable."
" Ilia Term - v '

entlyfshe drove to the-Jerom- Park
races in a ; dog Qart lent her by a
scion of a well-know- n family; she
was a sight at the opera and theatre: are rraanhable. lie will pot ' iitri!e8Hence of the Irish will be similar to

that of the South. It cannot be Valuable City-'-Property for
Hale.' :.she wore the" costliest and gayest

to seenre patronage, bat will My ttiai as
he is paying no rent he can ail rd U
kef p cu'ts as vluau as any otlu-- r lionee

AND;;more fatal to the purpose of indepen
M" tiand ic'U dv to. - Que visit is snflicient to The iFInest ill AfeHevIIIe.

ciotnes anu n seemeu 10 oe ner de-
light to parade her seductive powers
over her lovers. Her home was'a

Aleut cxistecfe thjfnjfas hlt "0he
tiouthj and in view of results, it is R secure vtnn paipwagel raU and be con"

. Biras niee&al trainifc J 1 :& i A (cnot desirable that it should be so : ON SATURDAY, FEB; 20, ,'80,fine large house in ; West Twenty-fir- st

street where she gave receptions : CUSTOMERS.for. the fierce struggle over, and a The nndersigned will offer far sale, on the prem-
ises that very valuable property, corner Patton
arenue and Court Square, iithe city ofAsheville,

deeI3-nliiti-- .-that-.wer-e formal and' pdUte ' as"to , Manager.
t ertalu degree of harmopy restored,

know a tne . .. .

X St k holders of the Bankr of: Ashe--i IltTOII JOII7VSTON CORXER.this county-aasfrpnger.- ; and;more
I roaperoas than before: So ittoight There are aixtr-tw-o feet fronting In ihe Sqnare.ViU wiU be held in Directora Room in

eait TtanW Tnnoilav-- . TImY. 22VI'lTKOWSKYJ&BARUCHt 1885. at I and runs back one hundred pad twenty feet Wt&i : CO.,4 1 M "; " IAMFS P SAWYER ' ' Idowa ration avenue Thesis a frame dwelUns- - J c - mtnt An this 11
ue wiui ireiana, ana mai wunoui
n sort to arms, if the English will de 16-t- f. -- PreBidenb I There win Also bo sold at the sam time and WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IK

nlace. a vacant store lot. fronting on Pattna ave- -was
&

eventually JXl.fJiUi . : . . . ' . I noe, unmeoiaieiy. aojoiningiiie wirt . -r'i -. . .. .

manner.; It was here that Henry
Walsh went one night "about eigh-
teen months ago, rang the doorbell,
pushedjast tlitf ervan into the hall--wa- y,

encountered Mrs. Thorp inner
bedrobenand ,'shot ' htr, inflicting
a frightening but not fatal wound,
; . I mpenelrable my ftery has jsti

this shooting case,,. It.as
not explainedat the time fcf Walsh V
arrest whyiife'desifed to kill the wo
mariT 4 It could not be learned that'
there- - had . been any : intimacy, or

A iso tne me iwo new Dries tores muiniusdoi.e in tl,tkn ta theSoutht lb
; Fu rnit u le, Doors, Sa sh - and "IJliiids,

: : ASHEVILLE, l. O. 'MCSffl Hard W10K6 & elles make I .vonne. now ocennied bv Penlev and Son. and
this announcement" that ther are readr tw. B. wminmsoo and Co.. respeiviy. aU the
to negoUate for the sale of eounty or jP1?' tate Uuh. nto J hub wiu'-iiim- i niinwisuH o tne lari's and l .f t-- !btate ;.is!:ts for their ratnt Heat h.egu- - Thig u ow thc most valuable In Ashe- -

TTTE3TERN 'HOTEL FOR REXTT; 1

The VVestefn Ilotel, situated, on tb
public sqare,ns offered for lent.; It. a!
way.' "enjoyed a lafjie patronage.; An
early applicant ran vet a oarjrain. s- -

. Appl; to - Tin. 1 JoiixsTo.v.
t

'H t iT-t- f -

txistence, not only of constitutional
rights, but a community of interests
j nd destiny It has been the error
of BrftijslponcyYueVer t6 liayc for-goUci- ii'-

that: the- - addition. 'of ? Ire- -

Cart.liK.-i- . I i .
i--latfr.tb'w oCVnnir a rare opjiortiinity to vilie for business purposes. 'cil and examine

pu-t- u ui rtuniture ever tironyht 10 Vvefctcrr North
stock-o- Sash, Doors aiul Blinds const;;ntlv.n himrl .1m n of nt-rf.- n. 1

,
R- - B. J'"

: ' Cull on him and get "prices before purchasiricv: V'e
money. Sam kmkn ( JIA. AMObELEV cC'lVM.even ncnuainKince between the will
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